
GOOD EYEIIIG ~VERYBODY: 

The first •■erican pilotleaa boabin1 squadroa 11 

now on the job - in Ger■an1; - with so■• aix hundred 

per1oneJ Push button Air■enl ~heir weapon - the 

latl4or guided ■ iaaile. a aort of atubb7 airplalae, -

with no orew. Launched by the flick ot a switch. Thea 

an electronic brain guide• it oa to it1 tar1et. Tbe 

aain point - tbe Matador carrlea aa atoaic warhead. 

And we hear it oan be ai■e4 with •pinpoint acourao7.• 

The Matador aquadron 11 aet up at Mitbur1, - not 

Blit1burg - on a apot that••• tor■erlJ a paature, 

aurrounded by pine wood1. fhe Bitbur1 base ta one

hundre4-and-fifty ■ ilea fro■ the East Ger■an border -

just a few ■inutea by •tlying missile ti ■e.• 

A dispatch fro■ Bitburg tells about the friendly 

riYalry between the ■en ot this new squadron, and the 



■eb who service and fly the Sabrejet fighters. The 

guided aissile-aen saying their Matadors will ■ate 

pilot, obsolete. ~ut the ■en who ■an the cr1wle11 

flying ■ia1lle1 are not ,,r■ltted to aay ■ucb aboat 

their ato■io alrorat~. oo the Sabr•J•t air■•• laugh 

and declare they'll ne•er· beco■e obeolete. Bot pilot• 

a1wa11 ■oat i ■portaat iD the air. ~aid ~olonel larYla 

Uhtld1 of ValleJ, lebra1ta: •10 batch ot •acua tu••• 
le 1otag to take a, place.• Then he added: •A• for 

•• I'll toll aloa1 nth the SabreJete.• 



11Rl2:~Jl11A 

A dispatch fro■ Hanoi announces - ■ore Aaerlcan 

planes arriving to help in the fight f ·or··»ien ji•n Phu. 

Bow ■ any we don't know - but the Hanoi dispatch deacrlbea 

an •endleaa parade• of planea, dropping aaaunltion, 

food and aedical suppl•• to the garriaon. Hurrylaa to 

get there before the Heda hurl another aaeault a1ain1t 

Dien lien Phu. 

¥rench pilots report lar1e nuabera of rebel 

troop• ■o•l•1 toward the battle area. Moloto• truota, 

oarr1ia1 auppllea down JWigle raoda toward u1ea Ilea 

Phu. The re■nanta of the 1ie1e ar■y, dig1i•1 la, and 

waiting tor th• reinforoe■enta to arri•e. Red Yeneral 

Giap alao building up hie 1un po1ltloa, - ■•DJ ■ore 

anti-aircraft batteries in the nearby hill• - •nd big 

guna to take part in the s~ge. 

The ¥rench say tiae is running out for the ~•4• 

. - the rainy season due within two weeks. •nd when it 



co■ea - it will wash out the ground war. ~o the 

Ylet lineae have only two weeks or so to take ~ieD 

Bien Phu - if they take it &t Lall. 



OOLLBS POLU>lf DDO-CHDIA 

Secretary ot State Dlllea will tly to Europe cwer 

the weekend. 11-1• llftllCM.t vaaliltCLCii = tbt. 81e1etay • 

ll■u•-. Kllllr-1• ... ., _. =:'ai to tr, to 

peftlllde Britain and Pranoe to •iln a Joint 1tataent on 

lndo-Chlna. lao Tie-tune to be warned - not to Nn4 ht.a..., 

into lht 1111 lndo-lhineae Var. 



What beca■e of data on ~ommunis■ gathered by tlie 

Mew ¥ork Raval District during the war? That question 

ca■• before the oenate Internal ~ecurity Sub-Co■■ ittee. 

today. 

John Wendt of ~rooklyn who worked in the •nti

Coa■uniat Uepart■ent of the ~istrict during the ~ar, 

1a71 t~• file• o~ Co■■uniaa contained around a h•adre4 

thou1and card1. They were there one day, and goae the 

nezt. Te1tifying today lendt sai4:- •aroud Ju••• 

liaeteen rort1-rour, I caae in oa a Monda7 - after a 

day off - and they were aone.• Just vaai1hed. 

Willia■ O'Hara••• an officer in !ntelligeace at 

the ea■• ti■•· Be says the Co■■unist files were intact 

when he went to Erance in iineteen ~orty-Four. lhea he 

returned in lineteen 1·ort7-Five - they were gone. 



~IPVlltI 

The Defense Vepartaent announces a new policy for 

dealing with aecurity riska in the araed forces. lo 

known ~oa■uniat will be inducted into the ar■ed aer•icea. 

EYery ■an who joins up will be coapelled to sign a 

loyalty pledge. 

Security 1uapect1 to be court-aartialed whene•er 

po11lble. •ad anyoae dropped fro■ the aer•ioea tor 

1ecurit7 reason• - to be given a discharge •other thaa 

honerable!• lo aecurity auapect will be gi•e• a■ 

•hoaorable discharge.• 

In tashingt~n, Defense Secretary lilaon reaarke4: 

•1e•11 reject a •~n •• think ia flat beaded, Juat •• 

•• reject hia if he ha1 flat feet.• 



DHRU 

Tomorrow the UN disarmament co111111sa1on will take 

up Nehru's proposal tor an agree•nt on atomic research. 

Last Friday, the Indian Prille Minister suggested a number ot 

steps to ease world tear of the bJdrogen bomb. One ot hla 

auggeat1ona - cancel further experillents until the U I tlnda 

a way to l»an the b~b altogether. Nebru also called upan 

nations not in posaeaslon or the b011b - to uae their Wluence 

to atop the exper111enta. 

-IL·~ 
So the dl1&r11U19nt c0111111as1on will take~--• 

,.••• t0110rrow. The -bera ot twel •• nations - ••ting as 

world opinion grow■ stronger that the hydrogen bollb should 

'T1'c A.., ...... -. .-.;:r ~ ,./f-11<.f 
be controlled. -,. coanla11on w111 try toeillaw 

~ k .j,;ut-
,.,, ewt1~ the Nehru proposal....- ,,a.. 



[l~IIBUI 

lore radioacti•e fishing boats - returning to 

totyo. Two this ti■• - just in fro ■ those wa era near 

the laraballa where a hydrogen boab was touched off 

on larch Twenty-~ixth. a Geiger counter check ahoNd 

th t their catch of tuna was radioacti•e - and 10 par\ 

of it bad to be destroyed. But, the fiaheraea? otar. 

The7 are not radio acti•• - not barned tbia ti••• 



11111%1 

linston Churchill salutes the •iftietb anniver1ar1 

of - the •intent Cordiale.• April Eight, hineteen ¥our, 

France an ~ritain aigned that faaous agree■ent - which 

bas affected ¥ranco-Britiah relation• ever aince. 

Today, how ■any re■e■ber the ■en who signed their na■•• 

to th~t docu■ent?- ~ord Lanadowne for ~ritain, aa4 Paal 

Ca■bon, for trance. 

The •intent, Cordial•• put an end to the centarl•• 

old hoatillty between the two nation• facing each other 

aero•• the Channel. Before the ti ■• of Joan of Aro, 

the French and the ~n1iiah had been figbtin1 al■oat 

conatantly. And theJ were at it when the liaet,eatb 

Century began - the wars with lapoleoa. 

Meanwhile, Ger■an7 was on the way up - and theD -

Biaaarck defeated ¥ranee in tighteen seventy. Ero■ 

then on, ¥ranee and ~ritain drew closer and closer. 

~nd finallJ - the signing of ·the •Entente Cordial•• on 



18%51%1 - 2 

april tighth, 1904. the hope was that it would help 

solve autual problems. for example, disputes over 

Egypt and Morocco. ¥ranee, agreeing to give Britaia a 

free hand in igypt. •nd Britain recogni1iag tbe right 

of •ranee to control Morocco. 

•nd the •ntente has held the two nation• to1ether 

through two world war1 of the tweatieth ~entury. ~eaoe 

~hurohill'a salute todaJ - sayina: •Let ua ■aintaia 

untarnished thi• great and noble •n\ente.• The aae4 

pri■e ■inister pointe4out that ¥ranee ud Brttaia ■till 

face coaaon proble■s in Europe, in Africa, and in •ala. 

~o be waata the two nation• to re■ain frieada - •• tbe1 

have been aince they aigned the •Entente Cordial•,• 

fifty 7ear1 ago. 



AD air disaster at losse Jaw, Saskatchewan; cau••4 

by a training . lane smashing into an airliner. the bil 

plant en route fro■ Montreal to VancouTer. The weather 

clear - visibility unliaited. ~ut near loase Jaw, a 

student pilot cut across the path of the liner; raa■iDI 

Th• atu4eat, ud the thirty-fiTe aboard the liaer -

all tilled. lo aur•i•ora. 



CLIPPBR!OI 

~~~ 
Here'• /t 1••·· := CC&&JNli'9' that Cltpperton Ialand 

1tory. we bad a tn day1~7~~recalltnc a drW 

ot tbl ■ea lOftl yeara ago. Shipwreck - on that NIIOle lalllld 

1n tbe Pac1t1e. 

Ro, Janeen, Pllbltclty DI.New of tba llecltoal 

Soelaly of Ille state of Penmrl•anla,--;._:::.r'";I II ·-- ' - -- -·-· 

•1 wu reQlftllna trGII Pen•• ill , .. earl7 part of ltnetNa 

1'CMlnNn, aboud s. s. s,..., of tlil Pao1f1e 11&11. Ve NMlftl 

a w1Nle11, utt.na ua to put 1.nto Aoapuloo, llezleo, and ptet •P 

a INIIP of per■OIII - wbD bad Mn ablpwreelad Oil Cllpperlala 

Ilia.I, Ind NIOIIN by a U.S.layY &lfnboat." 

Ro, J .... n .... Oil to •• , that, in d11• OOU'N,.., 

plead 11p the cutaway■ 'f//1 Cllpperton. Anll be talllN to tllilll -

pttlnl the ■torr. B• their ballber achooner - •ee oauallt 

-/11.:.4'~-1',~ 
in a atom, and ND IINUftd •,A.-' tc7'Ialand. TM orew of 

••••n, alao the oaptaln '• wtfe and tt b little 11,rl - pttilll 

uhore 1ately. And there tbly reutned, week atter week - lta 

a c•p&ny ot seven Robtnaon Caruaoes. 



CLIPPIR'fOI - 2 

"Por aOIII aonthl," wrltea Roy Jansen, "they 

111belated on a MN 1tanat1on diet. Pinally, the•• and one 

~--~4..;P.J .,. .. _tbe captain•• l11~nen mandnd ■tl•• 

to tm utnland - and nearly dled 1n tbe 1truul• aptait Iba 

found a u.s. pnboat, ldlteh 1 1dtately 1telllld '° 1111 tel8111 

n., - a baPPr •ndlnl, 11111, tba •tOl'J' bid • 

at.,_Ul of •et• tnate 1""' • 'Iba eaphlD, no, al all to 

blW tor Iba urett of hta laNr 1eboaalr, m u111.-, u 

Et I II ano,111r ••••1. Be 1atled tor San franotaoo - to 

tab bl1 - eGllllllld, bat• pt tnto anotber lhlplll'eet, ad 

~ 
wu loat - when S.S. Adlltnl SebleJ Nnt dawn oft tbl •-t 

A 



Today, the ~enate Monopoly 8ub-Comaittee beard 

teatiaony fro ■ - a Big League catcher. 

~enator Johnson thinks that the Cards ■ay bage 

been ta■pering with the ~ubs. the Senator•• logic goea 

lite thia: Joe Garagiola plays for tbe Cuba. Bot be 

has been dickering with aarry dentro of the ~•Arey 

A4Tertiaiag ~o■pany of ~t.Louia - tryiag to get a Job -

broadcasting baseball ga■ea. Menfro an agent tor AD-

heu1er-Bo1cb. Anheu1er-Bu1ch owna the ~arda. trio -

the Carda are ta■peria1 with the Cube - Tiolating oae 

of the basic rules of baseball. 

~aid Garagiala: •fbe7 didn't ta■per with ■e - all 

I wanted was aoae security for ayaelf.!• 

Bat ~••••or Johaaoa pr••••4 \be poiat. lbat if 

the pennant race in the lational League got hot, and 

soaeone offering tioy Caapanella of the ~odgera a radio 

job? 



senator Lanier aee■ed i ■preased with the idea of 

Garagiola going on the air. In fact he aald:- •1 think 

you ought to take Milton Berl•'• place.• 

•the catcher asked ~enator Johnson what kia4 of 

a radio job he would be allowed to take. Tbe benator 

an1were4 that Garagiola could work for radio ro T.1. -

a■ loa1 a■ it i ■a'\ connected witb aaotber baseball 

ola). 

Tbe■ Gara1iola aade hl• final point. 1614 bes 

•It baa to be oonaeote4 witb baseball. I caa•t 1la1I 



AD opera co■poser ejected fro■ an opera bo ••I 
tea - it happened; laat night and, to ~traYinaky. The 

fa•ou1 Russian composer, turning up at the •o•• Opera 

Bouae to hear the pre■iere of two new operas. 

low the Ro■e Opera Bouse ia quite a ••nerable 

inatitution.- Tates itself aerioualy. Baa rule• - th-t 

ao one ner di1obe7a. One rule- •••DiDI dr••• requlre4 

iD the orchestra 1eat1 at eYery pre■lere. 

straYlnakJ \uri•4 pp in a plala dark auit. the 

u1her1 pro■ptly a1ked hi■ \o leafe. Be prote1te4 -

either in Italia• or Kua1iu - or a ■ixture of bot~. 

so, up ca■e ■ore u1her1 - a 1qaad of the■• all aet to 

give the 1reat au what•• call the old hea•• ho - or 

the bu■a ruah. ~o out went ~traYiDaky! Bar•J• Bight 

on his ■uaical ear. 


